
 

 

Subject : EVS                               Session 2020-21 (PERIODIC TEST -1 PORTION) 

Class V 

Chapter-1 How Does Our Body Work? 

E-book link millenniumbooksource.page.link 

https://millenniumbooksource.page.link/209560 

Day-1 Students to read the following topics thoroughly from the textbook and bullet 

points attached. 

Page 5,6,7 

 Introduction 

 Organ systems of our body. 

 Digestive System-Digestive Organs 

 Mouth 

 Teeth-Four kinds of permanent teeth – Incisors, Canines, 

Premolars and Molars. 

 Tongue, Salivary glands. 

Refer to bullet points Nos:  1-21 

Day- 2 Page 8,9 

 Food pipe 

 Stomach 

 Intestines – small intestine and large intestine 

 Ways to take care of the digestive system. 

Refer to bullet points Nos: 22-35 

Day-3 Page 9,10 

 Respiratory System 

 Parts of the respiratory system – nose, trachea, lungs, bronchi, 

bronchioles. 

 Process of Respiration. 

 Ways to take care of the respiratory system. 

Refer to bullet points Nos: 36-55 

 

Day-4 Page 10,11 

 Circulatory System 

 Heart – Size and its location. 

 Parts of the circulatory system – Heart, blood and blood vessels. 

 Circulation. 

 Process of circulation of nutrients and gases through blood and 

removal of waste through blood. 

 Excretory System 

 Excretion. 

 Organs of excretion. – Kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder, urethra. 

 Process of excretion. 

Refer to bullet points Nos:56-77 



Day-5 Page 11 

 Nervous system 

 Different parts of the nervous system- Brain, Spinal cord and 

Nerves. 

 Brain-its location and functions. 

 Different parts and functions of the brain – Cerebrum, 

cerebellum, Medulla oblongata. 

Refer to bullet points Nos: 78-99 

Day-6 Page 12 

 Sense organs 

 Five sense organs – Eyes, Ears, Nose, Tongue, Skin and their 

importance. 

Refer to bullet points Nos: 100-106. 

Page 13,14 

 Back Exercise 

 Tick the correct option – Pg.no.13 

 Match the following – Pg.no.13 

 True or False – Pg.no.13,14 

 Name the following – Pg.no.14 Page 13,14 

 

Day-7 

 

1)Students to learn the following words given in the word pile. 

Digestion, permanent, incisors, canines, premolars, salivary gland, muscular, 

respiratory, bronchi, diffused, secreted, coiled, pancreas, enriched, oxygenated, 

circulatory, excretion, ureters, urinary bladder, urethra, filters, abdomen, urine, 

functioning, nerves, spinal cord , information, processes, surroundings, 

activities , association, gathering, decisions, memory, effectively, coordination. 

 

2)Homework to be done in EVS Copy. 

I)Answer the following. 

1) Define a) organ system b) excretory system  

2) Which organs of our body make up the respiratory system? 

3) Name the different kinds of permanent teeth. 

4) What is the role of hair and mucus present inside the nose? 

5) What is urine? 

6) Name the different parts of the brain. 

 

3) Practice drawing and labelling of Human digestive system (page no.8) , 

excretory system (page no.11) 

Day-8  Students will write test for Lesson no.1 

 

 

 

 



BACK EXERCISE ANSWERS: 

Page No:13, 14 

1) Tick the correct option:  

 a) (ii) Kidneys      b) (i) pumps      c) Kidney         d)(ii) small intestine      e) (iv) Brain 

2) Match the following:  

a) oxygenated blood b) deoxygenated blood      c) bile juice    d) saliva    e) solid waste     f) Urine 

3)True or False:  

a) True   b) True   c) False   d) True   e) True 

4)Name the following:  

a) Organ system      b) Blood        c) Nose        d) Canines         e) sense organs        f) Teeth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

LESSON 1: HOW DOES OUR BODY WORK? 

 INTRODUCTION 

1) Our body is like a machine. Just as a machine has many parts, our body has also many 

parts.  

2) The building blocks of our body are tiny cells. 

3)  Cell: Basic structural and functional unit of a living organism. 

4)  These cells join together to form tissues.  

5) Similar tissues join together to form organs.  

6) Group of organs which work together to perform a specific function form an organ 

system.  

7) The eight organ systems in our body are.  

8) They are (i) Digestive System, (ii) Respiratory System, (iii) Circulatory System, (iv) 

Nervous System, (v) Skeletal System, (vi) Muscular System, (vii) Excretory System and 

(viii) Reproductive System. 

 

 DIGESTIVE SYSTEM: 

 

9) Food gives us energy to do work 

10) The food that we eat acts as a fuel which is burned by the body in order to produce 

energy. This energy is used to do work and grow. 

11) Digestion: The process of breaking down of complex food into simpler form to be 

absorbed by the body to get energy and nourishment is called digestion. 

12) Different organs such as the mouth, food pipe, stomach, liver and intestines in the body 

help in this process. Together, they make up the digestive system. 

13) Digestion begins in the mouth. 

14) Mouth has a set of teeth which cut food into smaller pieces. 

15) Teeth: Children have 20 milk teeth which fall out around the age of 6-8 years. 

16) An adult has 32 permanent teeth. The four different kinds of permanent teeth are: 

17) Incisors: The front four flat and thin teeth which help in cutting or biting food. 

18) Canines: The long, sharp pointed teeth on each side of the incisors which helps in tearing 

the food. 

19) Premolars and Molars: Flat, broad and thick teeth which are used for grinding food. 

20)  Tongue: The tongue helps to taste things, helps to rotate the food in the mouth and 

mixes it with saliva. 

21) Saliva: It is secreted by salivary glands. It makes the food soft and moist.  

22) Food pipe: The tube that connects mouth with the stomach is called food pipe. 

23) It has muscles that slowly push the chewed food down towards the stomach. 

24) Stomach: The stomach is a muscular bag. Food gets churned into a fine paste in the 

stomach. 

25) The stomach wall releases digestive juices that mix well with the food. These juices 

break down the proteins present in the food. 

26)  Intestines: From the stomach food goes into the small intestine. The small intestine is a 

long thin coiled tube where the juices from pancreas and liver help to digest the food.  



27)  Liver makes a digestive juice called the bile that helps in digestion by breaking food 

items like oils, butter into tiny droplets. 

28) The digested food is absorbed by the thin walls of the small intestine.  

29) Through blood this digested food is carried to all parts of the body.. 

30) The undigested food material passes to the large intestine.  

31) The walls of the large intestine absorb water from this undigested food and the remaining 

waste is thrown out of the body through the anus. 

 

 Ways to take care of our digestive system: 

32) Drink plenty of water. 

33) Eat foods rich in fibre or roughage. 

34) Chew food properly. 

35) Eat cooked and nutritious food. 

 

 RESPIRATORY SYSTEM: 

 

36) Food needs oxygen to produce energy. Oxygen is present in the air we breathe in.  

37) The process of breakdown of food with the help of oxygen to release energy is called 

respiration. 

38) The nose, the wind pipe, two bronchi and a pair of lungs are the organs which helps in 

respiration. 

39) Organs which help us in respiration are called respiratory organs. 

40) The function of respiratory system is to provide oxygen to the body and remove carbon 

dioxide from it. 

41) Oxygen is needed to burn the food in order to produce energy to perform various 

functions. 

42) Air enters through the nose.  

43) The tiny hairs in the nose clean the air before letting it in.  

44) The sticky substance called the mucus secreted inside the nose prevents dust and germs 

from getting into the lungs. 

45) From the nose, air enters the wind pipe or trachea.  

46) Windpipe is further divided into two small tubes called bronchi, each of which goes into 

the two lungs   on either side of the chest. 

47) Air passes through the bronchi and enters the lungs. 

48) The lungs contain many blood capillaries.  

49) Oxygen gets diffused into the blood which is then taken to all the parts of the body.  

50) This process of burning of food produces carbon-dioxide which is a waste product. 

  

 

 Steps to take care of our respiratory system. 

51)  Keep our nose clean. 

52)  Cover the nose against dust and pollution. 



53)  Practice taking long and deep breaths. 

54)  Keep the surroundings clean. 

55) Breathing polluted air causes serious lung diseases, like asthma. 

 

 CIRCULATORY SYSTEM: 

 

56) The circulatory system is made up of blood, blood vessels and the heart. 

57) The system which transports nutrients and oxygen to all parts of the body and brings back 

waste products is called the circulatory system. 

58) The heart is a vital organ that pumps blood and creates a pressure that helps in 

maintaining the blood flow. 

59) Flowing blood stream is vital for our survival as it carries oxygen and nutrients to all 

parts of the body. 

60) The intestines pass the nutrients absorbed from food to the blood and the lungs pass on 

oxygen to the blood. 

61) This enriched blood goes to all parts of the body to distribute the nutrients and oxygen. 

62) It also brings back the waste products. 

63) There are two kinds of blood vessels – arteries and veins connected to the heart. 

64) Blood vessels: Tube like structures that are part of the circulatory system and carry blood 

throughout the body.  

65) The blood vessels which carry oxygenated (oxygen rich) blood from the heart to various 

other parts of the body are called arteries. 

66) The blood vessels which carry deoxygenated (full of carbon- dioxide) blood from all 

parts of the body to the heart are called veins.  

              

 EXCRETORY SYSTEM: 

 

67) Our body produces waste in the form of solid, liquid and gas. Solid-Faeces, Liquid-Urine,  

Gas- Carbon dioxide. 

68) Process of removal of unwanted substances or waste from our body is called excretion. 

69) The system that helps in removing waste products from our body is called excretory              

system. 

70) The excretory system comprises of two kidneys, two ureters, urinary bladder and urethra. 

71) Kidneys are the main excretory organs of the excretory system. 

72) Kidneys are bean shaped and placed in the abdomen towards our back.  

73)  Kidneys act like filters and purify the blood by removing all waste products such as extra 

water, urea and salts from it and later excrete it as urine. 

74) Liquid waste called urine is collected by the ureters and carried to the urinary bladder.  

75) Urinary bladder is a hollow muscular organ that temporarily stores urine until it is 

released through the urethra. 

76) Yellowish liquid waste product of the body secreted by the kidneys is called urine. 



77) A soluble unwanted chemical substance which needs to be thrown out of the body is 

called urea. 

 

 NERVOUS SYSTEM: 

78) The nervous system controls all the other activities of the body. 

79) It consists of the brain, spinal cord and nerves. 

 

 Brain: 

80) Brain is made up of millions of tiny nerve cells and nerve fibres.  

81) It lies protected inside the skull.  

82) Brain is called the master of all activities.  

83) Brain needs a continuous supply of oxygen and blood to survive.  

 

 Functions of Brain: 

84) It receives information from the nerves and processes it. 

85) It controls all the other functions of our body. 

86) It stores information in the form of memories. 

87) It also controls postures, balance and movements. 

 

 Parts of a Brain: 

88) Brain is made up of three parts- cerebrum, cerebellum and medulla oblongata. Each 

part performs a specific role.  

89) Cerebrum is the largest part of the brain. 

90)  It is located in the upper part of the brain.  

91) The cerebrum controls our thinking, learning ability, memory and basic intelligence 

and it also controls our sense organs. 

92) Cerebellum is much smaller than the cerebrum and is located towards the back of 

the brain.  

93) It controls the muscle movement and also helps to balance the body. 

94) Medulla oblongata connects the brain to the spinal cord.  

95) The medulla oblongata controls all our involuntary activities such as breathing, 

heartbeat and blood circulation. 

 Spinal Cord:  

96) Spinal cord: A bundle of nerves that is protected by the flexible spine.  

97) It connects rest of the body to the brain through the nerves. 

 Nerves : 

98) A neuron or nerve cell is the basic unit of the nervous system. 

99) Nerves are thread like structures made up of nerve cells which carry messages from 

the brain to other parts of the body through the spinal cord and vice versa. 

.  

 SENSE ORGANS 
100) Set of external organs which help us to feel and sense things around us are called 

sense organs. 



101) The five sense organs are eyes, ears, nose, tongue and skin. 

 

102) Eyes:  
  Eyes tell us about the shapes, colours and how far or near things are. 

 Each eye is like a camera that records the picture for the brain. 

 The eye lashes protect our eyes from dust.  

 

103) Ears: 

  The ears help us to hear sounds. 

 The ear has three parts (a) outer ear (b)  middle ear (c) inner ear 

 Certain sounds like the chirping of birds are pleasant.  

 Other sounds like the honking of cars are unpleasant. 

 An unpleasant or disturbing sound is called noise. 

 

104) Nose: 

 Our nose helps us to smell and breathe.  

  Hairs inside the nose prevent the dust and germs entering the nose. 

 Our sense of smell also gets affected when our nose gets blocked because of cold. 

 

105) Tongue: 

  Our tongue helps us to speak and taste different food. 

  The tongue has many taste buds. 

 These taste buds sense four different tastes - salty, bitter, sweet and sour. 

 

106) Skin: 

 Our sense of touch is in our skin. 

 It helps us to feel heat, cold, pressure and pain. 

 It also tells us what we touch – whether it is soft, hard, rough or smooth. 

 

 

 
 

 

 


